
     Red Devil Review 3-21-21 

I continue to be most impressed by our teachers and staff efforts in this highly unusual school year.  Our 

students have received the best of the best in every area. We not only have been productive, but have 

maintained a safe environment for the learning process. This is indicative as to the type of people that 

we have in Pulaski County. Much thanks again.  

 

Ms. Thompson reports: 

Pre-K was feeling lucky this week!   Students listened to different books about St. Patrick’s Day, luck, 

clovers, and leprechauns.  The created AB or AABB patterns with rainbows and shamrocks, put 

shamrocks in order by size, and created a bar graph using Lucky Charms.  They discussed what they 

would do if they found a pot of gold and worked on copying St. Patrick’s Day words.  The highlight of 

their week was going on a Leprechaun hunt.  They found clues all over the school that sent them to 

different places in the building.  The Leprechaun was lucky though--they could not find him.  What they 

did find was a mess he made in their classroom while they were hunting him!  The student did get lucky 

themselves though--he dropped gold in their classroom while he was making a mess.  After cleaning up 

their classrooms, classes wrote a letter to Mrs. Thompson telling her about what the Leprechaun 

did.  Needless to say, we’ve got to get our cameras checked out because Mrs. Thompson didn’t see that 

Leprechaun at all!   

Ms. Bass reports: 

First grade celebrated St. Patrick's day by graphing Lucky Charms. Mrs. King and Mrs. Hood's classes 

completed a family project where the students had to make their own leprechaun trap. Then they wrote 

a story about how they would catch the Leprechaun that was loose in the school. The classes also 

learned how to draw a leprechaun. 

Mrs. Hood's class also celebrated good behavior during their weekly assessments by reading with 

flashlights. 

Students in Mrs. Wallace's 2nd grade class read a traditional tale titled "Half-Chicken". They learned how 

supposedly a weathervane was created. After the story, the students designed their own weathervane, 

but they could not use a chicken. Students made unicorn vanes, turtle vanes, and many more creative 

vanes! 

4th grade students researched sharks this week. They performed extensive research, wrote an 

informational essay, and created a poster as a visual aid for their research. They really enjoyed this 

project! 

Ms. Kilgore reports: 

Eighth grade students in Mrs. Averett's classes this week worked on writing a narrative essay about 

diving in blue holes, learning how to differentiate between active and passive voice, and reading the 

play, "The Diary of Anne Frank."   

Dr. Nance completed her classroom guidance sessions this week.  She did an introduction to vaping and 

e-cigarettes lesson to all 6th graders.  Seventh and eighth graders received a review lesson on vaping, 



additional lessons, a Q and A on vaping and e-cigarettes through the Catch My Breath Program, with a 

caveat about over-the-counter drugs to be continued with a second session.  They discussed dangerous 

chemicals used to make vapes, consequences of use, making informed decisions, and trusting adults to 

talk to in addition to parents/guardians. 

A PBIS Reward Party was held on Friday during Connections classes for eligible students.   Eligible 

students were those not receiving a lunch detention or office referral during the 3rd nine weeks' grading 

period.   

 

PCMS teachers participated in professional learning this week with Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. England.  Various 

resources and practice tests for the Georgia Milestones Assessments were shared and discussed. 

The PCMS Golf Team won their first match this past Monday against West Laurens with a score of 214 to 

232. Top scorers were Joseph Wood with 47, Michael Wood with 49, Noah Sutherland with 53, and 

Logan Parrish with 65. They will play again on Monday 3/22 against West Laurens in Dublin.  The 2021 

PCMS Golf Team Members are Michael Wood, Joseph Wood, Logan Parrish, Noah Sotherland, Damian 

Archie, Kaleb Brady, Emma Brown, Owen Collier, Brynnon Bell, Jacob Hood, Kaylee Richardson, 

and Grayson Lamb. 

Coach Honeycutt is sad to report the baseball season has finally come to an end for Pulaski County 

Middle School.  Many life lessons and morals were learned along the way this year as far as having great 

sportsmanship, never quitting on your teammates, always finding a way to give it your all, standing up 

for yourself and teammates, and respecting the game of baseball and those we compete against.  The 

team entered the playoffs on Monday as the #3 seed, playing Echols County, a #2 seed.  They came out 

victorious with a 6-2 win!  Key plays were Alicia Newman with an RBI single and Davis Burch going 3/4 

with 2 RBIs.  They finished this season by losing in the second round of the playoffs on Wednesday 

against Irwin County.  All the players knew they had a job to do each game weather it was pitching, 

fielding, batting, telling the coach he makes the best Gatorade, being the hype guy in the dugout, or 

even being the lead singer of the Jeopardy song when the opposing teams changed pitchers.  Everyone 

came together and formed a well-oriented team that finished this year with an 8-5 record. It is safe to 

say that Coach Honeycutt is one proud coach of this team.  Congratulations to the PCMS baseball team 

on a winning season! 

Coach Williamson reports: 

Congratulations to the following for the week of March 15-19: Student of the Week, Kaitlyn Keen; 

Student of the Week, Ivan Tillman; Female Athlete of the Week, Mallory Wood; Male Athlete of the 

Week, Antonio Sanders! 

Faculty and Staff of HHS enjoyed lunch on Wednesday with Pulled Pork cooked by Harris’ Grocery. 

Everyone brought a side or dessert and took a short break from busy schedules to have a wonderful 

lunch together. 

Mrs. Harvey’s Healthcare classes applied classroom knowledge of anatomy in a lab dissection of a sheep 

kidney. 



Mrs. Williamson and Mr. Brown’s Honors Economics classes completed a digital escape room in which 

they applied their new knowledge about Macro Economic measures of unemployment. 

Congratulations to the Boys and Girls track team on a victory over Wilcox County on Friday evening. The 

Red Devils hosted the track meet and dominated in all events. 

The Hawkinsville golf season got underway this past week with a home match against 4A West Laurens. 

Girls fell just short to the Raiders by a score of 111 to 107. The West Laurens boys brought in a strong 

squad to defeat the Red Devils in their match. Both squads have a busy week ahead as they host Dodge 

on Tuesday and travel to Crisp County on Thursday. 

-The Red Devil baseball team traveled to Johnson County on Tuesday to take on the Trojans but came up 

a little short. Carl Burch pitched a gem, going 5+ innings allowing only 1 earned run. Chase Sinyard 

earned the lone Red Devil run, applying pressure on the bases and forcing Johnson County to make a 

miscue. The Red Devils hosted Johnson County for a double header Friday night. The Red Devils played 

hard but came up short in each game. 

The Tennis program hosted Taylor County on Tuesday. The boys and girls team fought hard but was not 

able to get the win. 

HHS Prom will be held at The Columns on April 17. 

Varsity Football Sideline Cheerleading Tryouts will be held on April 28-May 6. Check the flyer in the HHS 

front office or the HHS Facebook page for more information. 

HHS is collecting Graduation Letters to our Seniors in the Class of 2021. Please drop off or mail your 

letters to HHS addressed to your Senior no later than May 14. 

Herff Jones will be on campus at HHS on Friday March 26 during lunches to deliver cap and gown 

purchases. 

The Hawkinsville High School 2021 Graduation Ceremony will be held on Friday May 21 at 7:00pm in 

Bobby Gentry Stadium. 

Please join us for the following events this week: 

Tuesday March 23 Baseball Away at Treutlen Co. 5:30pm 

Tuesday March 23 Golf Home Vs Dodge Co. 4:00pm 

Tuesday March 23 Tennis Home vs. Telfair Co. 4pm 

Thursday March 25 Tennis Away at Johnson Co. 4pm 

Thursday March 25 Track Away at Macon Co. 4pm 

Thursday March 25 Golf Away at Crisp County 4:00pm 

Friday March 26 Baseball Home vs. Treutlen Co. at 4pm and 6p 

 


